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Baseball Plans en Lancaster, is the Spiri- | Baseball Dick-pp and hoby) Jocsted adjaceny fo Hie Bian} this unusual and interesting Street, has completed her first Hershey stadium. The stadium er —

. J 1 ster, 1s p | show - p- m. bethtown Beagle Club property. fair. Club members have ex- fjye months in the United States ors HA a rd +

The Mount Joy Old Timers tual Director, and the Rev. Cc. Access to the course can be| pressed their desire to demon-| women’s Air Force and is show will get under way shot : Scouts To Attend

Association will hold a baseball J. Buzzard, pastor of the St. “DOCTOR” RECEIVES gained by leaving Elizabeth-
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strate and explain this fast- spending her leave at the home ly after the Supper hour with a

game some time in the middle Paul's Methodist Church, Lan-| SUSPENDED SENTENCE town via the Manheim road and growing sport to any person. | of her mother, Mrs. Helen concert by the famous Potis C hi

of August. The date of the game caster, the Director of Musie.| E. Stanley Booth, 51, Florin, turning left at Risser's Church, iWileeames | Strickler ? town Band and will conclude -~amp C iquetan

il he 2 ates hel Sveclt si i satur- ae wr {rats ve Virion: ; ' STATI DRY IRE : : ith a gigantic displi f fire

will be announced later by the Spx nl music will be Jenin who was charged with violating or via the Mt. Gretna road turn-| GIRL SCOUT REGISTERED Miss Thome left Mount Joy Wi hb 8 1 on IC $e y 0 oe ; Fifteen Scouts and one adult

committee. At a later date, a ed atal the Jserviges. nthe the state medical practice law, ing right one mile past Bellaire. Of the 95 Girl Scouts regis-' January 25 and reported to works. Seven orcs leader from the Mount Joy Boy

luncheon will be held at the Mt. morning the Salunga Methodist | eceived a suspended jail sen- In order to raise money for the te ed for the second period at Lackland Air Force Base, San acts will be presented ona stage Scout Troop No. 39 will “leave

Joy American Legion Home for Church choir, in the afternoon | tance from the Lancaster Coun-| expense of a newcourse, stock the Furnace Hills Established Antonio, Texas. From there she! be erected in the center of for a week's stay at Camp Chi-
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all the people interested in, Carl H. Martin's Gospelaires i ty Court Friday whenhe prom- was sold to the members of the Girl Scout Camp, Clay Town- went to Scott Field, Illinois. On quetan Sunday afternoon.

forming a town baseball team. | and in the evening the choir of | jsed to discontinue his “prac- club and it is anticipated that ship which runs from July 4 to july 17, she will leave Mount A parade of old cars sponsor ' :

At the present time, seven the First Methodist Church, of | {jce” and leave the county. He same will be redeemed at some July 17, one local girl is listed. is | os 4 hh duty at
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Mount Joy boys are playing Columbia. On Wednesday even-| was also placed on probation future date. Mary Jane Meckley, West Main ~~ an aa Md y ty Club of
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Lancaster; 20t Boy Sco leader, will take

with the East Petersburg team ing, 7:30 p.m., the service will| for a maximum of six months. Clb have. beet Stecet. Tietod the in “amp ndrews, Md. Courts will be another feature charge of the group which will

in the Lancaster County Central be conducted by the Christian CS TinoA busily working on the course termediate group. WAGNER SPEAKS TO GROUP of the evening show aceupy one OF the campsiies a

League and one is playing for Business Men. SOLDIER ON LEAVE au yng Tree yt TE or = Ne Doni. Admission’ to. the stadium the Coury SD until Saturday

Mountville. James R. Metzler) ~~~—°= Glenn son of ME. [aadpi by other, BIBLE SCHOOL PLANNED
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State. Department of| will be open to ther geneva ER

has made a survey in the bor-| Meeting Of Band and Mrs. Miller Wo'gemuth, of jong established clubs Ton the Daily Vacation Bible School and: Watters showed: col public The boys who will attend are

ough and has contacted about | Market Street, has arrived - Pes { will begin at the Florin Church : id id OL of the stata’s The aii-dt Souda Roger Bates, John Baugher,

thirty boys from town who | Club Is Monday home for a 30-day leave from | of the Brethren Monday, July at ey Slob Slee iy Sram Jer y Buchenauer, Richard

would dikes. play. on 8 town | A meeting of the new Done. the U. S. Army. After spending Photos To Be Taken | 19, and will continueto July 30. a :on) noon ii moriing ‘with a concert by the Becker, Robert Buchenauer,

team. Any persons interested in| gal High School Band Club will| 16 months in Korea, he arrived F | Sessions will be held Monday : g vk shud Sy ea SB igh ig Harold Etsell, Jr., John Funk,

a 4 ) |For 1c Per Pound ¥y| Mr. Wagner was introduced
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Paradise Township High School ~.. Cia ne :

purchasing a luncheon ticket| be held Monday evening, July
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in Seattle, Washington. be | through Friday of each week
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py vice president Robert Hurst.
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Band. In the afternoon: there Gerald Grove, David Halbleib,

may do so by getting in touch| 12 in the Mount Joy Element- Tuesday, his parents went to Portraits will be taken by|from 7-9 p.m. There will be : {vn be a Content by the Potts- Bernell Heisey, James Hoeken

with Mr. Metzler, West Donegal | ary School. All interested per-| meet him at Fort Meade, Md. | Olan Mills Studios at the Mt.| for all ages. James Esh-| STAFF IS ENLARGED Band and Glee Clb at iho berry, George Maxwell, Mike

Street, Mount Joy. The purpose| sons are invited to attend. Two orMileese | Joy Fire Hall Saturday, July|elman is director of the school. 3 A new employee has been ad-
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park Pend shell ond an exhibl- Ne. hide Schotield, nd
: : : fz : Terry Schofield.
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LOCAL BOY ATTENDS CAMP

Among the seventy campers

10 for the price of lc per pound.

In other words, a child who

weighs 12 pounds will have his

tion by Penna. State Police

trained dogs.
ded to the staff of Way Applian-

ces, West Main Street: The new|

serviceman is Wilmer E. Hall of |

 

STORE ANNOUNCES

WINNER |

Mrs. Victor Brown of Florin

—-

CLASS ENTERTAINED

Thirty members and guests of

of the luncheon is to discuss the | weeks ago, a meeting of the

setting up of a tentative pro-| group was held in Marietta at

gram for a town team. The fin- which time the group discussed For tl hild th ill bor 16 chlilaren ere wi ie

ancing of the team, the securing several money-making projects. was winner of the electric lig- | picture taken for 12c. | attending the second two-week | Akron, Penna. He will special- f ce souvenirs, ice cream and 5S

of a field on which to play, and Monday evening, definite yidizer given in the 1.G.A. con- Studio hours are from 10:00, camping period of Camp Shand, | jze in TV repair work. Former-

|

free : rides Seventy five bo” sh the i.ho 24 Woun| $ wo y- as Joy ethodis urc spen

Carlisle

Joy,
am. to 5:00 p.m. A coupon is the YMCA camp near

listed in an advertisement in is one boy from Mount

this week’s Bulletin. | James Bennett.

plans will’ be made for projects

to raise money toward the pur-

chase of new band uniforms.

sponsored by Stehman’s

the

ly he was with the Sears Roe- | prizes will be awarded to Club Monday, July 5 at the summer

buck Company Service Depart- | members who register at the| cottage of Mr. and Mrs. C. Wal-

| ment, Lancaster. | park on picnic day ter Sloan at the bay:

test

Store, Florin. Drawing for

prize was held June 30th.

| securing an organization to pro-

mote the project will be discus-
sed.  
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